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1 - The Beginning:Lost sibling...

To Die For

By:Victor Hinojosa(Bolty)

When two loves are found there are always problems......For bolt Stryke here there were problems all
over his life!The story begins in a place called Robotropolise..Bolty was just givin a guitar for his
birthday......

Grandpa:Happpy birthday grand son!Look what I got for you!*Hands over a big pakage*

Bolty:Yay!!*opens package in a rush*Wow!!!!!!!!!!A guitar!!!!!!!!!Thanx grandba!This is the best gift ever!!

Grandpa:*Smiles*I'm glad you liked it!^^I want you to listen to me well ok?

Bolty:What ever you say grandpa!

Grandpa:I want you to practise on the guitar as much as you can!You'll be some one great some
day.Follow my footsteps ok?I know you won't fail me grandson!*smiles*

Bolty:Oh I won't grandpa!!!*Starts to play bad notes on the guitar*

Yes...Bolty had resived a guitar from his beluvid grandfather....three days have paessed and Bolty has
been getting way better at the guitar.....

Grandpa:*Coughs*Ow!that hurt!

Bolty:Grandpa,you need to go see a doctor......

Grandpa:A doctor?!?!?!?No way son!No doc's going to tell me how I feel!

Bolty:Will you come with me to the market and atleast buy you some medicene?

Grandpa:Ok.....But only medacine alright?

Bolty:*smiles*Ok grandpa!^^

After giving grandpa his medication he started to get worse.....Bolty finaly convinced his gradfather to go
to the hospital.....a week has passed since the hospitle....

*phone rings*

Bolty:*Answers phone*Hello?



Phone:Yes?Is this Bolt Stryke The Hedgehog?

Bolty:Yes.That would be me!How may I help you?

Phone:Your grand father is asking for you....e sais it's urgent for you to be here!

Bolty:I'll be right there!

Bolty dosent know what lies ahead.....

Bolty:Hello?Grandpa?

Grandpa:Grandson.....come here....

Bolty:(what's wrong with him?His voice sounds so sifferent...)Yes grandpa?

Grandpa:It's gods saying......

Bolty:What?

Grandpa:It's time for me to go now........take very good care of yourself son ok?keep up with the guitar
ok?and.......I......L-l-loove y-y-you.....*Life support system goes off*

Bolty:Grandpa?No!!!!!!!Why now??????Why me!!!!!*Cries*I promise you grandpa!I'll take good care!I'll
look out for myself!I'll keep up the guitar!I promise!!!!

Bolty did all he could to keep up to his grandfathers promise.He would play and sing in
bars,cantines,and would often serenate poeple......then came that one day....the day he met Luis.......

Bolty:*Plays guitar and sings*No one knows my struggle...They only see the trouble!Lif is hard to carry
on when no one loves you!*Ends song*Thanck you!This song was dedicated to my Grandfather!Let him
rest in peace!

????:You played well today......I've beeen hearing allot of good things from you.....

Bolty:And just who exactly are you?

???:My name is Luis.I'm part of a band myself......we need a guitar player with your skills.....

Bolty:Thanx but no thanx.I work alone...

Luis:Well.....here's a card....Incase you change your mind...

Bolty:Ok then.....But it's never gonna happen.

Luis:Whatever you say...



Litttle kid:Hi!Are you Bolty?

Bolty:*smiles*yea!That would be me!Whats up little man?

Little kid:Your awsome!!!!but you know what you need?Some beats!Nd some sounds!You know what I
mean?Like.....a band!

Bolty(:-_- I should've seen this commin....)Ok little man!Youve got yourself a deal!^^

Little kid:Kool!Thanx!!!Your awsome!!*runs off to the unknowm*

Will bolty call up to the band?Will bolty actualy be a PART of a band?Figure out next time On....To Die
For!!!!!!!!!



2 - Chapter Two:Jamin With The Band?

Chapter Two:Jamin with the band?

last time we saw bolty he was confessing to a meer child that he'd join a band!

Luis:So.....what do you say?

Bolty:I still need to give my grandfather a funeral(even though I'll be the only one there)He said he
wanted to be burried in his home land......I guess I'm going back to Mexico.

Luis:>_<Answer my question.You joinin or not!

Bolty:I'll thinck about it...

Luis:Well...You already have the card...So I guess I'll see you around.

Bolty:Yea...I guess so.

Bolty took his grandfather to mexico.There he would be burryed.

Bolty:*throse rose to cascet*Good bye grandpa....*tries not to cry*I'll look out for myself........I'll miss
you......I'll miss the smell of your cofee every mornin....I'll miss those tacos you made just for me...........

*car pulls over to curb*

Blty*looks at caer*(Who can this bee?A long lost blood relative?No!They all hate me.Who is that?)

*car door opens*

Luis:*gets doun car* I so sorry..Where is the whole familly?

Bolty:I don't have one.....Avery one hates me......Some for my skin color...some for who I am.......My
mom......she hated me for existing..*tries not to cry*

Luis:We are so sorry.

Bolty:We?

Luuis:Boys!

?????:Hello.My name is raffy.

??????:Sup?I'm albert.Sorry bout your old man bro.



Bolty:It's ok.....It was his time...

Luis:So.....will you join?Only if you feel it nessesary.

Bolty:No......It's not nessesry.

Luis:I see......Lets go boys!

Bolty:You didn't let me finish!its not nessery.Its for the best>Youve got yourself a guitar player!!!!

Yes...Bolty indeed has joined a band.The problems just seem to go away there......But not for long.

Bolty:*Sings and plays guitar then ands song with a guitar solo*Thanck you!!!!!!!!!I love you guys!*goes
back stage*

Luis:We kicked @$$ man!

Raffy:Yea!That was bichin!

Albert:That was the best fukin consert ever!!!!

*a girl jumps on bolty*

Bolty:Ooooof!!!!!!!May I help you?

?????:*Gasps*Are you the newbie?????You are so cute!!!!!!!!*Pinches cheeks*

Bolty:*tries to smile*Just who exactly are you?

?????Oh!I'm sorry!I'm Angelica!But call me Angie for short!

Bolty:Ok angie!I have to go now ok?*gives angie his number*Keep in touch ok?

Angie:*Gasps and faints*i got his phone number!!

Luis:You just did a big mistake!!!!!She's going to be on your neck all night long!

Raffy:Trust me!It happened to Albert!^^

Albert:Its true!She's crayzy!!!

Bolty:C'mon guys!She seems nice enough!she'a just a fanatic!Thats all!

Lui,Raffy,And Alber:hatever you say dude!

Bolty:huh?



Yes!Bolty has joined a band!

Hi!Its bolty here!On the next cchapter I'll be incounterin tough love!Hope you don't miss it! Bolty over and
out!



3 - Chapter three:Pin in the neck?Or pain in the ass?

Chapter three:Pain in the neck?Or pain in the @$$?

Last seen Bolty has givin his number to a new fan of his......The band didn't like the idea....

*Phone rings*

Luis:Holy crap!!!!!!!!It's angie!!!!!

Raffy:If I were you I'd throw that fukin phone away!!!!!

Albert:yea!!!!That chick's going to get so damn anoying!

Bolty:Aw Damn you guys!!!!!!!*answers phone*Hello?

Angie:Hey there cutie!How've you been?

Bolty:I've been doin good.......I'm thinkin of takin a shower in a few seconds.

Angie:What you wearin?

Bolty:O.o Why do you want to know????

Angie:Just......I'm abit intamite right now.....*Fakes a lion purr*

Bolty:Oooookkkkkkaaaaayyyyyy!This is awkward!If you realy must know I'm wearin my button shirt with
the long sleeve......So...Nuthin reavealin!

Angie:You wanna know what I'm wearin?

Bolty:Uh-uh-uh.......No.

Anggie:I'm nude....

Bolty*hangs up phoine with total shock*

*phone line cuts off*

Angie:Drats!!!!

Bolty*Still shoked*

Luis:Well.......howd it go?



Bolty*turns to look at luis with shocked face*Oh-oh.....Nothing!^^'

Luis:Why'd you tell her what you were wearin?

Raffy:Yea?

Albert:You perv!!!

Bolty:She.........She told me she was intamite tonight........O.o

Luis:Why the face?

Bolty:She.......She was...........N-n-nu-u-nude........

Luis:O.o And you know that how?!?!?!?!!?!?!?

Bolty:She told me.......

Raffy:Ewwwwwww!!!!!!!So that was a sex call?

Albert:Raf....Your too young for this*covers ears*

Luis:So........Tell me if I'm correct.You're a total perv for askin her what she was wearin....And you found
out she was nude.PLUS you told her what you were wearin.....Soooooo it WAS a sex call huh?

Bolty:O.o No!!!!!!!!!She called me!!!!!!She asked ME what I was wearing!!!!!!!Then I told her so she'd bug
off!

Albert:Sure!What ever you say!

Luis:Uhuh.......

Bolty:I have to go take a shower now.

Albert:Don't you masterbate now

Bolty:Dude!!!!!!That's sick!!!!!!!!And in the bad way too!

Luis:Go take a shower "Clean Boy"

Raffy:Yea!

Bolty:Ok,ok!!!!!!!I will!!!!!!Geeez!What's up with you tonight?*Goes to rest room**Takes clothes off**turns
on shower*(That was wierd.Howd she know I was the new one?I mean yea!sure it's obvius but How'd
she know it was exactly me?I'm gonna have to investigate)*Finishes takin a shower**Dries himself*Puts
on clothes*



Luis:Dude!!!!!!You took long!!!!!!!Albert had to go tale a leak!!!!!!!!

Bolty:You know........I have a second bathroom......the right one in the middle hallway....

Albert:NOW HE TELLS US!!!!!

Bolty:Well atleast you could hold it long enough right!?

Albert:*Rushes to the restroom*

Bolty:O.o Is he a dumb @$$ or something?He knew he could use the one I was on right now!!!!!!!!Why'd
he go to the other one?????

Two days passed by in a flash.Bolty and the band have started to get allong.Bolty and Raffy have
formed a special bond.Raffy was like a little brother to Bolty.Raffy looked up to Bolty.Bolt Stryke gets a
call from an unknown voice.....

*phone rings*

Bolty:Hey albert!!!!!!Phone's ringen!!!!!

Albert:I can't!!!!!!I'm tryin to open my bass guitar case!!!!!!Can you get it?

Bolty:Ok......but you'd better get that case open by the time I'm donr talkin!!!!!!Or you'll owe me 50$!!

Albert:Ok!!!!!!!Just answer!!!!!

Bolty:k*answers phone*Hello?

???:I know who you are....

Bolty:Huh?Who are youi?What the frack do you mean"I know who you are"You wanna start some beef?

???:I've got your girlfriend here with me....

Bolty:What girlfriend?

???:Maybe her voice will ring a bell.

Angie:Hello?Bolty?!Help me!!!!!!!!!!He swore to kill me if you don't show up!!!!!!!!!*cries*Help me!!!!!!!!!!!!

Bolty:Hey Angie?!?!?!?!?!!?!?!What'd you do?Whats wrong????Where are you?

Angie:I don't know!!!!!!!!!It's dark in here!Please!!!!!!!!!!!!I beg of you!!!!!!!!!!!!Call the police!!!!!Ca......

Bolty:Angie?!?!Hello?



???:Call any aouthoritys and your dead as well!!!!!!

Bolty:Just what the frack do you want from me!??!?!!?!?!!?!?!

???:I'll meet you outside the city limits of robotropolis.....At 5:00!!!!!!!!If your late I swear!!!!!!!!!!Your
girlfriend's gone!!!!!!!!!!!!One last request......Bring your guitar.......That's it!!!!!!!No more!!!!!!!!!Till
then.....bolty!!!!!

Phone:beeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeep

Bolty:Huh!!!!!!!!!!God damn you!!!!!!!

Bolty's loved one has just bean threatned to be claimed as dead!So has him!Time passed....

Bolty:(It's 5:00 now)Yo Luis!!!!!!I've gotta go out!!!!*grabs guitar*

Luis:For what?

Bolty:(Damn)I've gotta go get me a beer!!!You need anything?

Luis:Yea!!!!!!Can you bring me a beer too?

Bolty:Can I borrow your car?

Luis:........Just don't crash it ok?

Bolty:I'll try not to......*gets out and gets in car**starts car**on the road to the city limits*(Who the hell was
that?How does he know who I am?!?!?!?!I guess it's just another adventure!!!!)*get's to city limits**gets
out car*

Angie:Oh!!!!!!!!!!!Bolty!!!!!!I knew you'd come for me!!!!!*hugs and kisses*

Bolty:Wait!!!!!!!!where's that punk?

Angie:Oh my god!!!!!!!!!No!!!!!!!!!!Bolty look behind you!!!!!!!!

Boltyhuh?*turns back*Holy.......!

*gun shoots*

Bolty:dodges bullet*What te hell is your problem?!?!?!!?!?!?!?!!?What did I do that pisses you off
sooooooo bad?!?!??!!??!?!?!?!!?

B.B(Bad Bolty):So.....You think your better than me?



Bolty:Why you son of a....

B.B:Oh.....I wouldn't do that if I were you....*points gun to angie*

Angie:*Screams*

Bolty:Ok....I'l behave......What do you want?

B.B:Did you bring what I requested?

Bolty:My guitar?

B.B:Yes you dumbass!!!!!!!!Your fuking guitar!!!!!!!!!!

Bolty:Hey!Lets not get testy!!!!!!!!Yea!I brought it!*takes out guitar*what do you want it for?

*gun points to guitar and shoots*

Bolty:WHAT THE frackI IS YOUR frackING PROBLEM YOU frack HEAD?!?!?!?!!?!?!???!!?!?!?!?WHAT
THE HELL DID YOU DO THAT FOR?!?!?!?!!?!?!?!?!?!!?!?

B.B:Just so you know.......We might look identical.....but we are total opposites......you hate me and I
hate you....

Bolty:WHAT?!?!?!?!?!?!?!The question is WHY do you hate me!!!!!!!!!!

B.B:You see I'm in a band too....*takes out a guitar*

Bolty:So?

B.B:Thanx to your little group of biches we are now low in class..........You peice of shoot!!!!*Gun points
at bolty's head*

Bolty:Go ahead!!!!!!!!!Shoot me!!!!!!!!!!!Shoot me if you have the frackING balls to do it!!!!!!!!!!!!!

B.B:*Puts gun doun*I have to go now..........Consider yourself luky........*runs away in the darkness*

Bolty:Damn him!!!!!!!!!!!

Angie:*Jumps ontop of bolty*I knew you'd come for me!!!!!!!!

Bolty:Yea......

Angie:*looks at scar the bullet left*Oh my gosh....Bolty....Your hurt!

Bolty:I feel more pain in my heart than I do in my leg...*looks at guitar*



Angie:Oh bolty..........why does this happen to you?

Bolty:My life's a mess.

Angie:No it's not!!!!!!!!!Hang in there ok?You'll make it!!!!!*starts to heal leg*

Bolty:*looks at angie healing leg*Your too sweet.....how'd you learn how to heal bullet wounds?

Angie:My grandfather went to the army....he taought me allot of stuff about the war.You got a
grandfather?

Bolty:.........Yes......

Angie:Where is he?

Bolty:*Points up*He's up there drinkin the most exquisit wine.....having fun....

Amgie:*stares at bolty*

Bolty:*Stares at angie*

*They both make out* Sorry hun!That's how my life went!^^

Bolty:C'mon....Let's go home.....

Angie:Thanck you bolty.....for everythng......

Bolty:I was nothing......It takes more than a gun to scare this hedgehog.......

Bolty has just saved a life!Now angie is at Bolty's feet!Angie owes Bolty his life!!!!!!!Join us next time on
chapter four:Friend?Or soy?

Bolty:Hi tehere!Bolty here!On the next chapter there will be investigations on B.B(Bad bolty)And the
mystery behind Angie!!!!!So come on!!!!!!Join us next time!!!!!!Bolty over and out!
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